
 

 

Kyrie XVI (16)   

Gloria VIII (8)   

Credo III   

Pater Noster   

Sanctus XVIII (18)  

Agnus Dei XVIII (18) 

Contents of Jubilate Deo (1974),   

a document containing the 

“minimum repertoire of     

Gregorian chant” every   

Catholic should know: 

O salutaris 

Hostia 

Adoro te        

devote  

Tantum ergo  

Parce Domine 

Ubi caritas  

Veni Creator                    

Spiritus 

Regina coeli  

Salve Regina  

Ave maris stella  

Magnificat        

Te Deum  

Da pacem 

Domine 

Psalm 116,              

Laudate 

Tu est Petrus 

Free Online Musical Resources 

 

“The musical tradition of the  universal Church is a              

treasure of inestimable value, greater even than of any 

other art.”  —Vatican II’s Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy,  

Art. 112. 

 “With regard to compositions of liturgical music, I make my own the ‘general rule’ that St Pius X formulated in these 

words: ‘The more closely a composition for church approaches in its movement, inspiration and savour the Gregorian melodic 

form, the more sacred and liturgical it becomes; and the more out of harmony it is with that supreme model, the less worthy it is of 

the temple.’ ” —Bl. John Paul II, 2003, Chirograph for the Centenary of the Motu Proprio  “Tra le Sollectudini (On Sacred Music),” ¶12  

Sacred Music 

What kind of music does the Church call for at Mass? 

http://www.ccwatershed.org/projects                                 

Scroll down to the last section of the page to view the 

video Can You Tell the Difference? and learn what the 

Church’s standards are for music at Mass and other     

parish devotions.  

This video is a great              

introduction to this topic!  

 www.ccwatershed.org/liturgy —and—  http://www.ccwatershed.org/resources 

Everything needed to plan the Sacred Music (in English and Latin) for the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass: beautiful  

and reverent hymns, Propers, psalms, practice videos, and more.  

 www.canticanova.com    

Another great liturgy planning resource site for Sacred Music for both English and Latin services. 

 www.musicasacra.com    

Basics of Sacred Music, many free chant scores and audio clips (including those for the ICEL [English] chants 

that are in the missalette), how-to books, a forum, and a blog.   

 www.ceciliaschola.org    

Sheet music for Sacred choral music (and many Gregorian chants, too.) 

On Chant  
   —–and—  

Sacred Music 
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